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IN THE END, IT WAS SUrPrISINGLy EASy To LEAvE. The Touch-Tel 
project was dead, and my d�sgust w�th Bell Labs had me feel�ng head-
aches and nausea and d�zz�ness by the end of each day. My body was 
tell�ng me �t was t�me to go.

In August 1976 I had started my career at AT&T Bell Labs, one 
of the most respected research and development organ�zat�ons �n the 
world. By october 1983 I was work�ng for AT&T Consumer Prod-
ucts Labs (st�ll referred to �nternally as Bell Labs), a confused outfit 
that developed overpr�ced telephones. I accompl�shed all that w�thout 
even chang�ng bu�ld�ngs. The landscape s�mply changed under my 
feet. My employer had become a far d�fferent ent�ty from the one I’d 
jo�ned seven years earl�er, stra�ght out of Ann Arbor.

Touch-Tel was canceled for stup�d pol�t�cal reasons, so I d�dn’t feel 
gu�lty about leav�ng. Bell Labs had lost �ts most attract�ve qual�t�es. In 
the old days, you knew you wouldn’t get r�ch work�ng for Ma Bell, 
but you got to work on exc�t�ng projects, and nobody cared about 
deadl�nes or costs. It was l�ke be�ng pa�d to pursue your favor�te hobby 
and play w�th the latest gadgets.

The “new” Bell Labs was all about costs and deadl�nes. Most em-
ployees were confused about the company’s d�rect�on and strategy. 
Top management made completely �llog�cal dec�s�ons about wh�ch 
projects would go forward and wh�ch would be canned. In fact, �t 
seemed that most projects were be�ng canned. Cancel�ng a project 
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took away an eng�neer’s greatest mot�vat�on. For most of us, go�ng to 
work wasn’t about money or fame, �t was about the sheer joy of creat-
�ng a new, un�que gadget and see�ng other people use �t. Tak�ng that 
joy away was l�ke sever�ng the eng�neer’s r�ght arm.

By the t�me Touch-Tel was canceled, I had come to real�ze that 
AT&T’s management structure was �nverted. The people who needed 
to be on top �n the new, compet�t�ve world were near the bottom. The 
people at the top had come of age �n a regulated monopoly and were 
not prepared for compet�t�on. They also knew l�ttle about m�cropro-
cessors or commun�cat�on protocols or d�g�tal s�gnal process�ng. The 
landscape had sh�fted beneath the�r feet, but they were too far above 
ground to not�ce.

Although we were enter�ng a new, compet�t�ve age, the �ncent�ve 
systems for eng�neers were held over from the old days. Everyone was 
pa�d bas�cally the same salary. We managers would argue for days �n 
performance rev�ew sess�ons over the r�ght to pay a top eng�neer 2 
percent more than a bottom feeder. 

When you couldn’t get pa�d for extraord�nary results, and you 
couldn’t be sure the project you were break�ng your neck for would 
see the l�ght of day, you just felt d�sheartened. It was no wonder that 
many people who stayed w�th Bell Labs settled �nto a conform�st, con-
frontat�on-avo�d�ng stupor.

When I made the dec�s�on to go, �t was easy. I just walked �nto D�ck 
Frenk�el’s office and la�d �t on h�m. D�ck seemed m�ldly surpr�sed, but, 
as was h�s way, he calmly rev�ewed the s�tuat�on w�th me. When he saw 
my reason�ng was sound, and that I wasn’t leav�ng just because my 
project was canceled, he just looked at me and sa�d, “okay.”

D�ck later told Don H�rsch I was leav�ng, and the execut�ve d�rec-
tor made the obl�gatory phone call. After I expla�ned my plans, Don 
sa�d I would have a br�ght future �f I stayed w�th AT&T, and that he 
already had another ass�gnment l�ned up for me. I had no �dea what 
the ass�gnment was, and Don d�dn’t elaborate, but the next t�me I 
spoke to D�ck Frenk�el, he �nt�mated that I was be�ng cons�dered for 
a department-head job. D�ck and Don d�dn’t understand that the last 
th�ng I wanted was an even h�gher pos�t�on as a corporate funct�onary 
w�th�n AT&T. My soul and m�nd had already left Bell Labs, and my 
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body would soon follow.
My coworkers held a farewell luncheon for me. It was a n�ce affa�r 

and an opportun�ty to rem�n�sce w�th my Touch-Tel, Graph�cs Work-
stat�on, and SArTS colleagues. Fr�ends from other departments were 
there, too. It was a n�ce sendoff.

At the luncheon, and later �n the corr�dors of Bell Labs, many 
people wondered what had caused me to leave. Had I been fired? 
Had I gone crazy? It was as �f no one �n h�s r�ght m�nd would leave a 
cushy Bell Labs job to start h�s own bus�ness. Truth was I never felt 
I’d rece�ved what I was worth at Bell Labs, but �t wasn’t only about 
the money, �t was about recogn�t�on and apprec�at�on. I felt a lot of 
folks at Bell Labs bel�eved the company was do�ng me a favor just to 
let me work there, as �f a black guy should be happy just to have a job 
w�th Bell Labs; as �f affirmat�ve act�on was the only reason I’d gotten 
the job �n the first place.

A major goal �n leav�ng was to determ�ne my true value. I wanted 
to use all my sk�lls, not just my eng�neer�ng sk�lls. I wanted to apply 
my ab�l�ty to dream up new products. I wanted to fully employ my 
people sk�lls, my wr�t�ng ab�l�ty, and even my s�ng�ng talent. I felt cor-
porate l�fe had st�fled the ab�l�t�es and �nterests I’d acqu�red dur�ng my 
youth. I longed to feel l�ke a whole person aga�n.

Desp�te my resolute posture, on mov�ng-out day I had to pause. 
It was a b�g moment, and I wanted to savor, �f not recons�der, my 
dec�s�on. years earl�er, I had qu�t General Motors Inst�tute to attend 
MIT, only to return. I had nearly left Bell Labs for rand Corporat�on, 
but had ended up stay�ng. At least a few m�nutes of reflect�on were 
warranted.

I rem�nded myself of all the attract�ve opt�ons I had turned down 
�n the past—MIT, the Un�vers�ty of Ill�no�s, IBM, NASA—to pursue 
my dream of start�ng a bus�ness. Then I thought about the endless 
poss�b�l�t�es �nherent �n what I was about to pursue. once aga�n I 
recogn�zed the regret I would feel later �f I foreclosed on my dream. 
Then I p�cked up the box that conta�ned my personal belong�ngs and 
walked out of Bell Labs. For the first t�me �n months, I d�dn’t have a 
headache.


